
THE TA'IiL GENTLEMAN'S.

APOLOGY,

Upbraid me nolj l newswere
Eternal love to thee,

iFor thou art pnly'five fetl high,
And lam six feet three;

1 wonder, dear how you supposeiJ.' That I could look' o low--;

There's many a one can tiej a knot,
if, he eternal fix a beaut

Besides, you must confess, my love.
The bargain scarcely fair;

ft
Nor ever could we make a match,

Although we" make a pairT jgj. ,
'Marriage-- 1 know; makesone or two,

Bufhere's the horrid bore'S ;

My friends, declare,, if yw are'one! c,,

That I, al, least, am four.' .
c.

"'Tis true the morllels hare-said- , -

That Love. has got no "eyes
But why- - should all my sighs be heaved,

For one who has no size!
And on our wedding-da- y Jl'arri sure

I'd leave you inthe lurch, "

For yon never saw a steeple, dear,
In th' inside of a church.

Tis. usual for a wife to take . ,
in

Her husband by the arm,
But pray excuse me should ! hint''

A sort of fond alarm.
That when offered you my arm, ,

That happiness to beg,"'
Your greatest efforts, dear, would be its

To take me by the lag! ,
I do admit I wear a glass,

Because my sight's not good, '
But were I always quizzing you,

It might be counted rude! ,
And though I use a convex lens,

By all Godst I hope .

My' wife will ne'er lookup to me
Through, Herschel's telescop e.

is.
TheiL.fare thee well, my, gentle; ohel

I ask" no parting kiss,
I must not break my back to gain

So exquisite a bliss,
Nor. will I weep lest" I should hurt

So delicate & flower '

The tears that fall from such a height
Must prove a thunder shower.

i Farewell! and pray eWt.drown yourself
In a basin or a tub,

. For that would be a sore disgrace
To all the Six Feet Club

But if yu ever again,
Love en a smaller plan,

For why extend to six feel three'
A life that's but a span!

'iflirMBsmsjHl
A NEW VESION OF ALICE GREY.

She's all my fancy painted her, -

(Eech cheek proclaims carmine!)
Her tin, although I dote-o- it,

Will ne'er, I fear, be mine! --

''I've woo'd her as men often woo
Who, will not take a May.'

Oh! my purse, my purse is empty,
And I sigh for Alice Gray! ,

I've summer'd 'neath theQueen'sBench Son

f. I've winter'd. in the Fleet!
Again roy credit's, almost done, v v

My, ruin's night complete;
And when the bailiff comes once more,

E'n he mustpity say
Veil! a seedier cpye I never seed

For tVdreara oriHalic Gray!'

SHERIFF'S SAtiE.
' fcY virtue of a writ' of al. levari facias to me

It directed, will be exposed to public 6alc at the
Court'Housein Danville.on Saturday, the 25th day
of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.'the following pio
perty, viz t

JILL THAT CERTAIN LOT OR
,pieee of ground situate in Liberty township, in the
county of ' Columbia, and stae of Pennsylvania,
adjoining lands of William Campbell, Robert

and lands of John McWilliains. boginning
at a stump, a corner of lands ol Uobison and

thence.by lands ofSimonton, Dearmond
ana Campbell;North seventy-tsove- n and one-ha- ll de-

grees East, sixteen perches to a post, thence south
thirty-eig- and one half degrees East, right perch-
es to a post, thence south seventy one degrees east,
ten perches to a post, thence south forty six and a
half degrees east, th ht perches to a post, thence
south seventy-on-o degree cast, ten perches to a
post, and north fifteen aim one.fourth degrees west,
eight perches te a (Jhesnut oaklhence south eight
degrees, forty perches, to a post, and north seventy- -
five degrees east, eighiy-tw- o perches and
a perch to a stone heap, thence, by lands of tho
said John M' Williams, north forty seven degrees
west, one hundred and twenty perches to n
thence by lands of Robrrt Shnonton, south thirty-'fo- ur

and a half degrees wcst.ono hundred and thirteen
;perches and 5 lOihs of a perch to the' place of be--
gumming, containing titty acics stricp measure,
whereon are

ONE PURjrACE, '
'&B0wn as the Liberty Furnace,

:' " Four carcoal Kilns,
mB COAL IIOUSE AND BRIDGE

wso, tcverm emu oi jsron vrt are opened on
aaid tract of land.

Seized, takn in execution, and to be sold as the
tyropeiiy 01 Biru rauerson, wan notice to terra te
nan is.,' J(

--TSkfiT'i Office, Danville, May 37. J 642.

A aMU nr. wjjuj ivA!i

MAY , 1st, 1842.
THE SATURDAY POST;

jtifAlMLY SHE2 T,

f- - v O THE
MAMMOTH CLASS.

volumo of the' popular family newspaperAnew Evening Post, will be commenced
on the nroi oi. May, 1842, beaulitjlly. printed on
the finest white linen paper. The Tost Is the old
est and beet established p iper in the Union, having
already got to the commencement of the

23d Volume. .

While, scores of papers which have been started
in the last twenty-thre- e years, have passed away
forever, tho, Post still maintains its proud position
in point of ciiculation and profit, at the head of the
family newspapers of the day.

The great sue of the paper enables the proprie
tors to givo a greater variety of original and selected
matter thun can ho found in cotemporary sheets.

'he paper Jias been greatly

t' Edlarged and Improved,
And in handsome new type, and has
received, the' praise of many cditors.'of taste, as. the
' handsomest Jamily Sheet in the Union; Our, ef-

forts have been directed to the combining of beauty
and simplicity, .with utility an! taste. Tho Post is
printed on stout white paper, rendering it neat and
durable tor bung: while in size it surpasses everv
other weekly newspapea in Philadelphia, and has1

ofreceived lrom its cotcmporanrs the tile of

The Philadelphia Mammoth.
Tho great size of the paper enables us to give all

impoitant Congressional proceedings at length, and of
all, reports and other- important public documents

full, .together with occasional Congressional
speeches in lull.

Literary Department.
The Post is acknowledged to be the hrst news

paper in the country in tho quantity and quality of
original tales, essays, poetry, and .other matter. tVJ

It

The following contributors aro a warrant of its iy
merits.

T. '8. Arthur, author of.Thomas J. Beach
i'liemperonce Pledge,'! J. Mulon binders, author
'Tho BrokcnMcrchant,' nPlTkn Miom, Vol
and, other' Temperance SD nderson
stories, Lydia" H Sigourncy

Professor J. II. Ingraham E W Thomas, author of
author of 'Lalitte.'Kid,': Clinton Bradshawo

&c. occ Howard Pinckuey
'Jesse E. Dow, "author ofiC Thcrcsc Clarke

the 'Log of Old Iron Miss J Estello
sides,' &c. &c. John G Whitticr

Louis Fitzgerald Fasistro, Misa IHW Essling
R..M. Walsh, Mrs K F Nichols
Miss E. Leslie, Mrs Amelia B Welby
N. P. Willis, J Tomlin '
Mra. Emma C. Embury J Ross Browne
Mrs. A. ' . Annan Lucy Seymour
Mrs. Lambert Airs Mary a I'arsons
James H. Dana Mra Carolino F Orne
Lewis J. Cist Mra M St Leon Loud
Lydia Jono Picrson Mrs Ann 8 Stephens
Theo. .9. Pay J T S Sullivan
George.P. Morris Mrs E C Stedman
Francis S. Osgood Mrs Caroline Peo Hentz
Alfred B. Street William Wallace

The publishes have mads an arrangement, in ad
dition tar a n

Original Novel,
from, the pen of H. W., Herbert, Esq. author of

,Cromwell,' ' Tho Brothers,' &c. which they havo
been publishing for sometime past Tho scene of
this novel is laid in America the subject is tho
Buccani'crs. Such' ah opportunity to aubscribo
Btiould not be lost.

.Original Stories appear in every, number of tho
.paper, with original articles upon all subjects.

Tho Post contains the greatest variety of Origi
nal Tales, Sea .Sketchks, Essays, Poetry, Songs,
Charades, bf side tho latest and best selections from
the Amciican and English Magazines, and all the
other fountains of choico.Onginal Literature.
, , TOE TEJtMS.

. It ts issued at the old established rate of Two

.Dollars per annum, Cash in advance, and may. bo
I !J .!.. !. ! 1 1

uuiy KBiu, now mm a is eiuargcu, 10 uo inc
Gheapesf,papet in the Union.

As friends and neighbors' often wish to clvb to
gether to facilitate remittances, yve offer to such, or
--o any person .who will secure u the names ina
money, tho following

Inducements to Clubs..
3 copies for 5'dollars in advanco post paid.
T - - -- 10
It is to be understood, that to entitle any person

to tho benefit of the. above terms, all nrrear
ages must bo first paid, and tho subrcrintions mus
uc rcmuicu in auvancc posi paia.

wo adliere to the Uash system.
GEORGE R. GRAHAM & CO

Third and Chtsnut streets, Philadelphia

ImJ HJ7 VI dlelftlAllClf XVJIdM. nWm.D

MANUFACTORY,
At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.

AFF & TICKNER.
HEY would inform tho citizens of Columbia
County, that they hare commenced thebusi

rssat the above place at the public house of E
HOWELL, where thoy are prepared to manufac
ture to order, in the,neatest, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE-

ql'.AD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitlea, MANTLES, WINDOW and DOOR
SILLS, and JJOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BARand H EARTH S TONES,
Orders for Stone can belcft with D,GROSS,who'

wil act as Agent during our absence.
Thoy constantly keep on hand a large lot of

Vcrmont.Egyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesale Marblo Yard at Selina Grove, Union,
county, P.
, Bloomsburg August 14, 1841. 10

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all thoso

indebted to tho Estate of William Hitler d,

cither on note or book accounts, or
Vendue notes due, that payment must bo
immediately made, otherwise the accounts
will be left with a collector. 'L. 1). RUPERT. Admr.'

Dloombnrg,Feb 0, 1641;

OR
HEBREW PLASTER.

fWHI-- Kccipc, obtained of an old Jew by a trar- -

JL ellcr in tho Eastern countries, hids fair to bo
immense value to tho Western world. Since aro the best and most efficacious

this plaster has been introduced into America, PamilyJIIcdlctne XhuX has been yet used in Amcri-evcr- y

other plaster, salve, ointmcntflor Jiha- - Cn. If every family could become acquainted with
ment has been discontinued by allwhq hayohad nn their sovereign power over disease, they would
opportunity of testing the superior medical virtues keep them and bo prepared with a suro remedy to

the Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster Truth, nuplv on tho first appearance, of disease, and then
though simple, is powerful, and will prevail with nn
enlightened community, over all tho puffings and
11I,11UUU3 UUIUUVllS Willi Wlllil lllU VU11U 19 MUUUl-U-

.

Thostcrling worth of fliis plaster, is reiogniscd, ap- - or
preciatcd, and its use sanctioned by tho highest
classes of society. One simultaneous burst of ap- - to
probation arises lrom tho thousands who have used

4trVittti oliriiiiB ilinf loVinn n rnmnilr vinpiocana lilrrli- - . .
OHUIO,lUm 1MH.II U IVUIVUJ JlUOgwJJVJ t(j"- -

intrinsic mcrus iikc iius. 11 uocs r.oi iau 01 rc- - to
ceiving tho patronage of our intelligent public.

To bo had at the stores ot John RMoyer,Blapms- -' D
aurg.iimn, JJcerj vcrr, Washington, Miner,
ncrwicic, r.r,. tasimc, jjanvim, ana ji r v. j.
vriurpicss, jiiiiuwissu,

Be ve purified in your blood,
And Health will attend you.

" The life of thi Flesh is in the Blood."
JjKVIilCUS, U. AV11. Al.

HOW IS THE BLOOD TO,,BE PU
RIFIED ! !

Thousands can answer this question who
know Jrom actual experience that

DR. LEIDS'S BLOOD PILLS,
A. C0MP0NANT PART OF WHICH IS

SARSAPAIUIXA,
Aro the safest, best, and most effectual Fills

now in existence.

I.EST YOU MAY BE DECEIVED t

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

ARE

DR. LEIDTS BLOOD PILLS,
A C0MP0NANT PART OF HIC

SAllSAPARltLA.
is attempted by Quacks and Impostors to inIT their vilo and dangerous nostrums by

assuming lor their name that ot "ULUUU I'lLitiS"
knowing that'tho Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
Leidy-- have obtained the greatest reputation of any
Pills in existence, and think by such trickery to
impose upon tho public by selling theirs upon tho
popularity of Dr. Leidy 's Blood Pills.

The public aro thcretore particularly requested to
bo cautious when pnrchasing, to ask for Dr, LEI- -
DY'S ULUOU TILLS.

Tho public aro assured that Or. ZiHdu's Itlood
litijt nrfi tht Mtfpaf. heal, nnrl rnnat ffUmetnun' I

of any now iii use, containing cither Mercury or
the Minerals and may be employed by young and
old, male and female at a limes and under all
circumstances without lear lrom taking cole:, ro
straint from diet in living or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation mnv be necessary
these Pills will be found both effectual and easy in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
of tho Stomach, griping or any' other unpleasant
sensations,

Fuithcr comment is deemed unnecessary tho
numeroua certificates published from time to time
from Physicians and other individuals must havo
convinced tho incredulous, and for the further in- -

formation of all others, Ur.Leidy refers them to the
.1: ...i,:i. , : . n

,ney aro preparer and sold,wnoles.no and retail,
at Vr.CEIVV'ijaiJlLTJtEJIIPOJUir.V,
No. 191 JYOItTir SHCOJYV Street, below
Vine street, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser
pents.) Also sold at

Lute's Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.
Nov 20, 1841. SO

Better.! tetter:"
I T CHI I T C H 1

DR. LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITCH
OINTMANT.. An infallablo remedy for
various affections of tlio SKIN, removing
Pimples, Pastilles, and Eruption of tlio
SKIN, and particularly adapted to tho cure
of TETTER and ITCH.

This ointment lias been used in numer
ous schools throughout the city and county;
na well ns Factories, omnlovillff numerous
girls and boys.and among whom Tetter and
Itch, as well as other Affections of the Skin,
prevailed, with the most uncxampjed Suc-

cess. Names of School Teachers, ns well
as superintendents and Proprietors of Fac-toiie- s,

could be given, confirming the nbovo,
but for the delicacy they feel in having their
names published in connection with such
loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Prepared anil eold at Dr. Lcidy's Health
.Emporium; (Sinn of tho Golden Eagle and
Serncants. No. 101 north second slreot.bo.
nu,' Vln. 'ol.o ,t"" ,LVLutz'sIIeallh Emporium, Bloomsburg.

JNov20. Ip41, 30

w ... i J

PERSIAN FXLXaS.
"T is now a settled point with nil" those whshavo

' usci' tho Vegetable Persian Pills, that they

huw much distress would bo avoided and money
saved, as well ns lives of thousands who aro hurried

Q Vy nCglCCllllg Ul&tUbU 111 119 1UDT DtUl0,
by not being in possession of a remedy which

they can placo dependanco on. ;(E'AlJ who wish

cuaid asamst sickness, should uso tho Persian
tAIU frcelv. when needed : no lniury can ensue,

1 r ...... i K 4A nt.1 nn n.linn rr tn i nnrrA J n rr
USt'll 1IUIU VUUII1 W tUU Ugli) lll-l- l kUkV 1,1 Ul,VU'Ulll(,

the directions
SoIJ b x Rt m Bloomsburg. Grim, Deer ?

W ashinston, J. A J. Jl. Sharphss, Cutta- -

w!$sa A mxer Bmvicli.and P. E. Vastine,Dao- -
vUc. " IyvB-1- 0

TO TUB

Formerly owned by D. S. TOBIAS, now

in the hands of E. LUTZ.
EPI1BC 1I1 fiUTZ

has purchased tho entire Stock ot

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints
Varnishes, Gass, Dycstufl s,

ii fecti onaric, fcc. &c.
Formerly belonging to Mr. Tobias. And in ad

dition to tho former Stock may bo had a new and
splendid assortment of all articles belonging to his
lino of business, j'ust received from Philadelphia.
All persons wishing to purchaso any of tho abovo
articles are particularly invited to' call and price the
articles in his Store beforo buying elsewhere as he
is determined to Bell as low, and by, a little Jewing,
lower than can bo bought any where else in the
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscriber considers it hardly necssary to
mention tho aiticlcs in particular ns ho is confident
that no one can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo belonging to a Drug Store.

W. B. Merchants and rhysicians will find it
to their advantago to call and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall bo accoin- -

mouaieu ai u very iuw percentage.
In few words all are respectfully invited to call,

see andjudge for themselves.
EPHRAIM LUTZ.

Bloomsburg) Nov 13,1841 tf 20.

BLANK BOOK
. . . .tit n rrr t m 1

iVO. U1,C0rner OJ u ainw V 'J mra Streets.
fWK HE subscriber return their sincere thanks to
M their friends for the favors so liberally bestow

ed on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In-
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 ner
cent, and sometimes' more. . ,

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Genllemcn'n Libraries fitted up and. repaired, Mu- -
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern, Ladio'3 scrap

a lk.,... , ...l n,.,r,T;.. ..t u .1

maue looiucr. uinaing uono lor libraries, Jnsti
tutions, Societies. &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PRORI10NOTAR1ES. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
.MERCHANTS AND BANKS

They aro also prepared to manufacture
"WORK!

of every description, such as VockeTsT' Records,
C uoous, jjau-uooi- is, ledgers, Journals,

Memorandums, Checlt-Kol- ls, &c. of the finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madcin tho Cities of Philadel
phia or New York, on the most reasonablo terms.

Bunk Wouk Rulkd to any Pattkiin,
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with ncatnctB and
Uospatcli; also I lies of Papers!,

Jarrisburg, Marh 20. 1842. Gmo. 48.
All orders for bindjng.or for blank books

left at Uiis office, .will be forwarded, nnd
returned as soon as complcied,

H- - WEBB, Agent,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
Estate of William H. Petriken late of

Bloomsburg Columbia county deceased,
"kTOTIOE U hereby givcn,that letters of admin
Jj istration on tho abovo est a to, have hven gran
ted by tho Register of Columbia county to the sub
"ribc.r residing in Bloomsburg, who reqesls all in
lemcd jo said estate to make immediate payment
anu ai naving cwims sgains it, to present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

L. B. RUfERT, AJtn'r.
Bloomsburg, March. 12, 1843,

Iv'J cII Cliapinnn to Cro w!
ELECTION is over, and I have got

new

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
or as the boy said, a now fcoat made out o
daddy's old one, as I have bought out Ma- -

n ass eh IJowmun s wholo Stock, hook am!
line, bob and sinker, and employed some
first rate workmen to do ihe best of work
at tho shortest notice, for cash only I there- -

loro invite 1'eople wishing to enjoy good
health and warm, dry feet to call and try
me.

N. B. None need come without tho Pu
tor Dinktum. '

; STEPHEN MANSFIELD.
Coi. B. S, BrockwaV, Foreman.

WANTED .at tho abovo establishment.
wo or three sood Journovmen, to whom
constant employment and liberal wages will
be g'fen. " "

.

Berwick,- - November 6, 18,42.

Dissoution ot Partnership.
0T1CE Is hereby given that the Copartner
ship heretofore existing under the lirm of

O A-- & C, G BROBST,
has' this day, April 18, 1812, been dissolved by mu-

tual consent. AH persons indebted to the firm are
requested to settlo their accounts with; and those
having claims against tliolirm will present them for
scttlcmet to CO. BROBST.

C. G. BROBST,
C. A. BROBST.

N. B, Tho business will be carricd.on by C.G.
RROJUST, who solicits a continuance of public pa- -
ironaq-c-

(TjrTho BOOKS and NOTES of C.A.IIROBSr
will bo placed in the hands, of Joseph Brobst, Eq,
for collection. Persons wishing to savo cost will
please call and settle their accounts.

C. A. BROBST.

Public Sale,
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

Columbia County, on

Thursday the 30 day of June next,
at ten o'clock in the foreucon, William J. Ikcler
administrator, c. of JACOB ALE, lato of Mount
Pleasant towncosp, in' said county, deceased, will
expose to Bale by public vendue, upon the premises

Forty Acres
of tho not th end of a certain tract of land situate in
Mount J'lensant adjoining Daniel Force, Daniel
Alcuarty, Edward Uavence and William Ikcler,
containing 00 acres, about 40 acres of cleared land
on the premises but no buildings, lato tho sf
said deceased, situsto in tlio township of Mount
Pleasant and county aforesaid.

JAUUli EVENLY, bYcrff.
Danville, Map 4, 1842, 3

Orangeville t Inn,
ORANGEVILLE, Col. Co.

By J, . Hughes- -

subscriber informs his friends, and thTpublic. ccnerally, that having taken the abovs
well known stand, and fitted it up in good style,
ho is now prepared to entertain company in the best

. . ... ,.i r : i ti :n r iuiaijiicr. xais i.tiv win uiwiiys ou lurilisuru tvuu
tho" best of Liquors, his table with the best tho mar-ke- tt

afford, and having' good stabling and attentive
hos Icrs, ho solicits a share of public patronage, and
natters himselt bo shall bo able to givo general sat-

isfaction.
JOSEPH C. HUGHES.

Orangeville, May 1842.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of levari facias to me di

rected, will bo exposed to public sale, at ths
Court House, in Danville, on Mondoy the 13lh
day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the follow

ing property, viz :

ALL Tli AT CERTAIN TWO STORYj

Frame Building:,
and tenements siluato on the cast sido of Mill street
in the'to'wn of Danville, in said county of Co
lumbia, ontalning in front on said Mill street
fifteen feet, and in denth about thirtv-tw- o feet, ail- -

joining the Drug store of Peter E. Vastine on the
north, and lot ot lion, win, Donaldson 01 tne
south, and tho lot or piece of ground and curtileje
appertincut to tho said building. As also the in
terest thereon lrom the loth day of December, a.
u, 1H1I.

.Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold t
the property of Charles L. Sholes' nd Sharplfts
Taylor, administrator of Lyman Sholes deceased,
et ai.

JOHN FRUIT, ihtrijf,
Siirnirr'a Oirict, "i

Danville, May-20- 1842. 5

Dissoution of Partnership,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Copaitafr
ship heretofore existing under the hrm 01

' R & J. STAMBACH.
hag this day, May 10, 1842, been duselved by mu
tual consent. All persons indebted to the firm, ais
requested to,settle their accounts with, and thoio
having claims against tho firm will present them

for settlement to, Jl STAMBACH.
.REUBEN STAMBACH,
JACOB STAMBACH.

N. B. Tho business will he carried on by JA-

COB STAMBACH, who solicits n continuance el

public patronage.

Oj-Th-
o JtooUs and .Ybfta of Jttubtn SW

bach will bo placed in tho hands ofJoseph ItrotnU

Esq, for collection. Persons wishing to save ccst

will please call and settle their account.
REUBEW ZTW&y'


